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Substituted for House, No. 689 and passed to be engrossed.]

AN ACT
Relative to the granting of Discharges to Insolvent Debtors.

the Senate and House of Representatives
assembled, and by the authority of the

Be
( Court

1 Section ninety-three of chapter one hundred and fifty-
ven of the Public Statutes is hereby amended by in-9

setting after the word “ creditors,” in the seventeenth
line, the words “ or, with intent to defraud his credi-
tors, has expended, invested or used any part of his
property in the erection, alteration, repair, or location
of any building, portion of a building, structure, or other
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object, on land owned or leased wholly or in part by
another so that the same cannot be lawfully removed,’’
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10 jo as to read as follow
11 Section 93. A discharge shall not be granted, or

valid, if the debtor has wilfully sworn falsely as to
any material fact in the course of the proceedings,
or if he has fraudulently concealed any part of his
estate or effects, or any books or writings relating
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Commomumltl) of illassacljusctts.
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16 thereto; or if, being insolvent and having reasonable
17 and sufficient cause to believe himself so, he has within
18 one year next before the tiling of the petition by or
19 against him paid or secured, either directly or indirectly,
20 in whole or in part, any borrowed money or pre-existing
21 debt or any liability of his or for him; or if within six
22 months before the filing of the petition by or against him
23 he has obtained on credit from any person any money,
24 goods, chattels, or other thing of value, with intent not
25 to pay for the same, or has procured his lands, goods,
26 money or chattels to be attached, sequestered or seized
27 on execution; or if he has destroyed, mutilated or falsi-
-28 tied any of his books, documents, papers, writings or
29 securities, or has made or been privy to the making of
30 any fraudulent entry in any book of account or other
31 document with intent to defraud his creditors; or, with
32 intent to defraud his creditors, has expended, invested or
33 used any part of his property in the erection, alteration,
34 repair or location of any building, portion of a building,
35 structure or other object, on land owned or leased
36 wholly or in part by another so that the same cannot
37 be lawfully removed ; or has removed himself or caused
38 to be removed any part of his property from the state
39 with intent to defraud his creditors ; or has made any
40 fraudulent payment, gift, transfer, conveyance or assign-
-41 ment of any part of his property, or spent any part
42 thereof in gaming; or if having knowledge that a person
43 has proved a false debt against his estate, he has not dis-
-44 closed the same to his assignee within one month alter
45 such knowledge; or if, being a merchant or tradesman,
46 he has not kept proper books of account. And the dis-

-47 charge shall be null and void if the debtor or any person
48 in his behalf has procured the assent of any creditor
49 thereto by a pecuniary consideration.






